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Women who are successful in powerful posi-
tions define power as Mpower toW get things 
done with others, sometning more easily done 
for women tnan for men because women do not 
view themselves as powerfu l. They work using 
a collaborative, inclusive, consensus-buitding 
modet with their own 'IOice being used in COll-
cert with tne others rather than in autnority over 
or dominance over others, 
BY POWER 
DEFINED: 
Women in the 
Superintendency 
by C. Cry .. Brunner 
In too jargon 01 modern IImet'ican committee ~le and 01 
ge",,'al responsible soclp l r\l l ~tk>nsh i ps , a ph,ase has 
cf"l>l in 1he last !ew year$. 'f'I)fTl wh"'o I s~ · II is oJlen 
saId halt.joklngly. and ~t I, implies a 101al change in 
pomloJ _ , As one adds ... ,~" grin. Of a flaHoSmde. Of 
pertlapl • ht~\I ruetul , ... SI to the mouth. 'rom where 
I s~: !I1is is an admission lt1"t no porsoo ever sees more 
than pM Of th e truth, Ihat th o co ntri!Jutrn of one &eX, or 
one cu lture, or one scienl ilie diy::ipli"" that may itse lf 
<::roIl$ boIh se' and cullUral 10-. is aJways panial, and 
ITlI,.ISl aJwaYI wa~ upon the <;Of'Ilribubon 01 O1hers lor a 
tuller \ru(h, ' 
Tllis article was wfll/<ln tl'om the standpOont 01 a wIl~e 
W<lfMI1 of mrddle age, of an American, and '" an tdM:ational 
adnmSlrator, II must btl acl<now1e<lged that as B w~ ita Ameri· 
can lema~ edcocatronal admini str~tOf, I am p rivi~ and pow. 
erl<.i whefl ~red to IT>O$I women. I ha ..... beerl educalOO I:»' 
and later c~<ld inlo the bIIslcaly while male wond 01 il'duca· 
uonal admrnlStrahon SO thai .... here I srr has beeO aller'" over 
bme and SIlOuId be held SUspect bjllhose WlS/ung 1 -wo""",'s 
""lit 01 view • 
As a wMe woman autt.::rr, a woman of privi le9tl and POW'" 
as ~red to most W(>m(ln, I have used a 1ar>gua\jO wIic~, 
as T,iflh T , Minh·ha point, out. Is pall oj the ...... hite· ... ale· .. • 
I'IOfm 0!0I0g,,"' and which 1$ uS9d predominarl1ly 81 a way 10 
",rIy established power relrions.. This dilemma waS inleo&ified 
wtlon I Iourrd myseH wrilrrrg UfICrit;c;oIy and thuS putt:ng mj'5ell 
in a domll'l8ll'll POS'bOn .. relationship not only 10 tIIO$e wIlo par· 
C. Cry$S Brunner Is an 88slstant p ro tenor at the 
Un iversity of Wiscons in- Madison. Her areas 01 inter-
eSI are power theoty. lhe superinlendency, a nd the 
relat io n sh ip between pu blic sc h oo ts a n d I heir 
palron s. 
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1icip!01<ld in lIle $Iud\'. but 1"'""'1 in B donrloarr1 ~on in reIa-
IIOnShip to lI'I8 reader, The na{(BlIWI represen1s arr 9<II'fI<lSt buI 
neeessariy nc:omplete etlan to establish a 00g," oJ equity lor 
!I>O~ who palllcipated ;n the Study, These raw vtNces that 
ye lled, whispered, calmly spo+<e, Or in othe r ways cornmuni-
cated with me from the fi eld are wvid and mlJoCh "",'e alive 
t!\an any OIl>er pall (II my research e. perient:e. and thus.. my 
"narrlilion is n_ a pass;"" retlecl>on or a reall1y." I SIiI hear 
the voices in my mir<:I, waking and .~ I cIoubt thev ... 11 
eYe' allow ... o undi5turbed ,es(. Hear them _ 
Q_ H you _e to aIMse I'o'<Irn(!n""'o want9d to be s~­
intMdants of scoools , what advice wou ld you give 
lhem? 
A {qtJl(lllyj I donHno",_ 
Q. lVo....omen~? 
A rES/ • !hey can hlrdy f10IlIle ~y g«Iftierld 
has lried! {0'I'Ilh emsper»r.oni 
o ",""", 
A {alm oSI shouting! BECAUSE THEY ARE 
WOMEN, ' _ I THER E'S LOTS OF TI'IEM OUT 
THERE- THA T I'IA VE ADMINISTRA TlV E 
DEGREES .. 
My own lite hrsto<y. In tact indudes several auernpls 10 
bacome _he, an esSOSlant lupenntendenl Of supen'"errdent. 
i""l!Kling being a I"",~st in lhe selec~on procesa As of Ill,s 
wrilir>g , I am ne<ther, and ~ is my hope that this research will 00 
help!<.i .-.or on~ to me. but lalso] to otr- worner! seeling I"" 
posrIrn or superinlerrOent of $CIloois. M~ resear<::h. t""n, .... & 
~"er<ld by my own desires and aspfr;dions. and __ thOUgh ~ 
is tull of the vooces 01 01hers. ~ i, my study, my undeU,IIIncli'rg 
01 otIlIIr vo.:es. and the rellection of what t have deaded 10 
$ham with the mader_ 
Ne~d tor the Study 
CUrr(ffitiy lhe caoon in educahonal adminislralior"l asserts a 
desire 10 IlUtad 1he best candrdIo1es lor administraltOfl po$iIiorrs 
.. educatlOf\.· l"tjs canon is asse<l9d while IremerrdOusly capa-
ble women .... e noI berng tared. Thrit ........-mrngly prevalerrC 
pnorctree 01 hiring men rathe, than Vl<lmen for ad""niSlra~.e 
positrn. is II COfM\OO~ . Thi s regular practice 01 twing rI'lef1 
rslhe, lhan worr"I<ln Is based on shored belie!s and valu&& wtkh 
are tak ...... as gN'ln-oot qce$lion<l\l. There is a need, the~, to 
ree<8r'1"Or>a and re1hH< this seeml"lff non-problema1ic pr8dice 
and Ihe discourse surrounding It. As Hochshikl 00,nl1 OU1-
• _ .wl'loO evkIence leads US to $lpEICI 50ffIethng 1I'IBt _ no1 
happen. an in_1igaIiorI may be w",,,,,,ted,,, h is this thOtr1Jh\ 
that <if"", me 10 a dis<orepant event, OI1e whdl doeS not ~ 
with any r9\).>la rity-that is, Ille so leclion o! II womM as supe r· 
intendent of schools in a single <;Ommunity. 
T ...... re\ica. Per~;ve 
Wherr laced _ the !act thal a,ound mnety·_ per<;erU 
01 SOJpennt$l'ldenlS 01 schools are ...... the obviOUS ~ is 
"whY''" Although e..-;eoce u a building· ...... el admonislrat(lf 
is not always 0 reQIJirement lor SUperintendency Cfedenlials , at 
II practica l levGI It ce rtainly is a pre·requi site. ThuS, the low 
number oj women as pII""'pIll$-1 1".,1 which is dil!lcult 10 
explain wilen the vast majoriIy oI1he pool horn which bu'ing. 
level lI<tninrstrelOfS ",e hired is temako-woukl be an obvious 
reason tor the low nuntlet oJ women on the superintendency. 
DIller ratiorrillas such as Iac~ of SI.Q)OfI \f'I)fTl ""t~""". 
lad< of role mode ls. and fami ly deman~s have tJ.&en ollerOO 
as e'planations.' In my judgment. ""wever. these rationales 
lire insuJfiei4inl 10 explain the lOw numi>er o! women i~ Ihe 
Sf4)etOUerrderrcy 
A negIec1ed bUi importan1 thfot8llCd1 pefSpecriv9 suggeslS 
t~81 collures. communrties and ·prolessions a,e conS~Med 
by what is said and <Ior>e In 1he1' name ..... lnis perspectrve 
" 
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suggests th at the hiring of superintendems of schoos can be 
e'plained by examining the regularities in what is sa id (d is-
cou rse) aoo done (practi ce) in the comm unity P'Ower network 
or -ci rcuits of power,'" [Clegg defin es circuits of P'Ower as rings 
of social integration complete with normatiye rules whkoh fi x 
relations of meaning and membership.] Furthe r, I:>ecause lhere 
is eoideoce that WOO"lell -see, value aoo kooW" th ~ r world dif-
ferently lhan men", I will investigate the possH)i lity th at com -
munities contain ooth a "male circuit of power'" and a 1cmale 
ci rc ui l of power" accommodating different normative rules. 
understar>;jjngs, aoo concepti oos of power aoo its use, 
The educational admini stration profes",oo or community 
can be viewed as on e ci rcuil 01 power, and it is a ma le-
dO!1"'linated ci rcuit of powe" Cherryholmes states that "'profes-
sions are constituted by what is said aoo done in thei r name ' " 
He continues by add ir>g that consisteooes in what is w id and 
clone are based on shared beliefs atld values, La rge areaS 01 
ag reement about how to proce~d in educat ion bocome the 
basis for conflk:t resolution . The rule 01 thumb is to ask: How 
was this done before? Areas oj ag,eement about how to pr0-
ceed in educationat rractkoe iocILKle; ". , ,structured uw of te,t-
books in classrooms, instruction ba""d on I~a rning OOjoctives, 
educatioo al pract>oe gu ided b~ research findin gs. stanOO rd i~od 
awroaches to research des ign and prog ram de~~l opment , 
learning as acquisition of a pos itive body of knowledge and 
skills: " and the hi rin g oj schoo pe rsonnel aoco rdir>g to written 
and OOlvril1en standards. To the extent that betiefs and values 
that estab,sh those standa rds are male-<:lefir>e<f or androc<Jn-
tOc , th e ecliJcational admini st ratioo corrvTl unity is dominated b~ 
a male circuit of powe" 
The broade r com rnu n it~ se r~ed by professiona l educa-
t;;:.-,at administratioo can be viewed as aooth er ci rcuit of power. 
Such com munities are also con stituted by consistencies in 
what is said and done [di scursive practi ces] . These consis-
tencies in what is said and done are 1mse<J 00 .rn:.red beliefs 
aoo oalues-and comrrise the po' tical culture of the COrrvTl U-
nity. Th ere is both oven and covert ag reement in a given cul-
tu re about how to prooeect in all the acti";t;"s oj cIa'y life. Areas 
of conflict many ti mes are resolved b~ reflecting on what was 
done Defo re. Areas 01 agreement may inciude ootions of what 
church is socially accepta~e , what neighborhixx! is the 'bosr 
one for residence. which group oj people is -th e" group at the 
top of th e oommun ity, whidl character traits are ~a l ued for pa r-
enting, and whk: h characte ri stk:s are seen as awrep riato for 
the s~rintende nt of schoofs, Althougl a simplifi ed exampe. it 
is apparent that whe n a newcomer moves into a comm unit~, if 
lhey are to be accepted, lhey must pay attention to th~ ""rma-
tive val ues aoo discursive p,actices of th at corrm unit~, Certa in 
socia l skills whk: h inclucle the a~if ity to De sensitive and adap-
tive to an en.irorrnent are important as P<lOple move into any 
settir>g or cu lture as a newcomer. 
The dominant ci rcuits 01 power within both the ed~tional 
administration prolession and the """, I COITl,,",-,nities normally 
are dominated by the val,",s. norms, and unOOrstondi"lls of 
white men, Because traditional patterns of discourse in the 
-male circuits of power'" restrict access, women who do be-
come pari of tho"" ootworks-usually in relatively subordinate 
positions-must initially become tamilia r with ongO in g prac-
t>oes. A woman whom I interviewed said it this way; 
I leamed a long tim" agO thai wl>en you go into a 
n"w ar"" you g"t acquainted with tl>e woodwork before 
you chang" much ... don~ make any big rn<:Nes. 
Gening "acquainted with the woodwo rk" is another way oj 
sa~ir>g that a person wishing acceptance by a communit~ Or 
cuiture mu st learn the written and unwritt€ n standa rds of that 
cLiture and act with in them, KrlOWiedge and pract>oe of shared 
Dellefs and values aliows one to !:><Hong to a cultu re Or corM1 u-
nity and anain access to its dominant ci rcuit 01 power, An abi lity 
to articu late corM1on discourse in a way that is tamilia r to those 
of a particu lar cullure can provkle access to thnt cutture. The 
male culture of educationat administration has its 0Wr\ pecul ar 
"woodwork." Women wishing access 10 that male culture and 
the male circu it aI power must learn lhe d scourw common to 
thaI communily. But access for women into the mate ci rcu it of 
power is compl icated b~ the fact that femate aspirants moSI 
often come lrom backgrounds having d iner~ nt norms. values, 
and understand ing: they have developed different d iscursi~e 
praCl>oes that constitute the 1emale ci rcuit of power ." 
The tema le ci rcu it of power has its Own set of co nsis-
tenc ies in what is said and done. These practices are c>oos 
whkoh wome n have been sociatize~ to embrace . Their prac-
tkoes include comfon with subordination, something ...v.eard of 
in the male circuit 01 power. It wo uld appear, then, that the two 
circu its of power are incompat i ~ e. For a womun to move from 
a female circu it where she is comfortable I',ith subordination, 
Into a male circu it which sees subord ination as a wea kness 
seems an un li kely event , It is this untikely , discrepant e~ent 
whd1 is the focus 01 this Sllxty, A dose examination of soch an 
Menl in one settin g may re.eal the t ransformation whic h a 
woma n must make when moving I rom the femate circu it of 
power to the male circuit of power, or it may u r>Co~er the cir-
cumslar>Ces wh" h aliow this event to occur, In research. then. 
we st.;:;Ud be -. .eooouraged to semcll for conI'ict. dissensus. 
co ntfadictioo. resistance to power. and the poss ible benefits 
deri~ed from such a searcll."" 
In addition. it is important to adopt a theo retical perspoc-
tive which roo;:;glizes rrl\Jtip\e realities arxf is open te the pos-
sibil ity thai ce rtain type s 01 discourse " nd pract ice can 
e~e rcome the common con straints th at ~Ioc~ women'S mobility 
into super.isory roles. Th at is, while such explanations as -lack 
of support from networks/men tors. lack of role models, and 
fa mi ly demands- explain on ly the under_rep resenta tion of 
WOO"lell , a perspectO/e that examines va rious discursive prac -
tices and power networks 'ecognizes that, whil e predominant 
discursive practkoes and power networks co nstrain wome n's 
opportunities, othe r discursi.e practkoes and pOwer relations 
can make wome n's access to pOsitionS oj authorit~ pO$Si~e 
Thus. m~ research question asks not on ly abeut til e co n-
straints on women but also what it is aoout the regularities in 
discourse and practice in relationship to power in a particular 
comm unity that would all ow a woman to be selected for the 
pos it ion of superintendent of schoofs when around nine ty-
seven percent of the time a man is selected. 
With this questioo established, it is hYP'OtheSi,ed th at the 
definit10n of power is gender spec il ic, That is, that wome n 
deHne pow"r as -power to: as ooI lalx>rative and i r>Clu $ i~e in 
nature , while men clefine power as -power o~e r," as a form of 
domination whic h insures that 0"" person Ga n cause aoother 
to do whatever th e dominant person desires. The -power o.er"" 
mode l remai ns in place in most co mmunities because it 
insures that the power h lefa rcll~ wi ~ remain in place . Those in 
power wil remain in power and the commitme<lt on the pa rt of 
toose in power to remain there is great for ob~ious reasons-
lhe greatesl 01 which is weatth, 
Further. it is hypothesized; tnat circuits 01 power exist in 
the wood of men and in the world of wocnen ; that the definitoo 
of power in the male circu it of pow", is 'powc r-o~er: while the 
definition of power in the female ci rcuit of power is 'power-to:" " 
aoo, that the discursive practices oj men and women in their 
sepa rate circuits 01 power are diHerent just as the languages 
from one culture to another are diffe rent. The oxperiences of 
women in their circ uit at power train them to ' :\QUno- a certain 
way. to ~iew power a particular way, atld to inte ract in rela!ion-
sh ips in a spoc ific way. As anyc>oo plaoe<l in a foreign cultu re 
does oot "fil: a woman placed in an unfamili ar circuit of power 
(male) wi. not bleoo unless she makes radicat adaptati ons in 
the way she sounds, pe rc eives. and interacts . Finally. it is 
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~I>e$iled that ~ a \IIOIn$n i5 I;IXIptoo into too male c.rcu~ 
at ~, govrog 00' acceu to ptlSitions viewed as powe,"" by 
a wl'UII male-<lominated cultu,e, she mus1 a bandon 00' own 
<;Irant oj power. and adopI new di$clnMl pmc1IGeS _round· 
in;! tI>e con:;ept of power The _ at these hypotheses ill not a 
ndotion;tl exper\'nental deSogn but was a aibcal e~.oogr8lll'l' 
(II a 510<;1111 .. te-a pa,~cula, educational community/cultu,e 
and !~o lu ller community/cultu,e in w~ ict> it is embedded , 
wt>\IIe e W<Jma n has become supefintoodeot rA scl'>OO ~, Too 
I,arnoworl< used lor this crilica l elhn<>g ,apl1y is a cOflC<lptuali za· 
liorl of P"I"Gr bor,owed I,om politica l sclc""" powe , ,esearch, 
in o& ..... 'al , aoo, in l><I,t, me,e s.pee ifica l~ from tM 1'1'0'" el 
SIewa~ CI"9\!, FramelM)f/lS cI Power." 
Po .... r Research 
$Ie"""" Clegg" and Thomas E Wanert>erg" dMd~ the 
li!eratu,. on power along two tfll~es whICh "'prese'" its 
duatishC nall.O"e, One tnqeaory delinell power as the ability 10 
do somethinq---the "powe, to .· The otMr traJectory deline$ 
powe ' .s comr04 , commend or dominion ove, others- the 
"power o,e r." Hanrl8 h Pi tkin '" , wor!< supports th,S d iVIsion 
when emphasizing that tho idea of P"I"er in "power to" is ""()flil · 
i(;/lntly diller ..... t Irom too idea of POW\II" in "power o,er." 
It is tM "power <wer" <!clinili"" 01 power whk:h haS domi-
natO(! the distussiofl 01 comrrnrity power by polilical saentdtS 
end sociotogists.. " Theo,ies g,ounded in the betiet that power 
ill defilllOd as ""'""""lion ~ a Sj>9Ci1ic type at reiabOnS"" 
~ poopIe. one that ill "hlllfll,thcal in vlnue 01 ""e per. 
son's ability 10 affect the other WlIhout tna other's bemg able 10 
reC>PfOC'It8.- Theories thet letl inlO thill category ""tude eli«! 
tt>oory" . pturatism"'. aoo II<x,uomistic theory, " Howevet. thi, 
traditional, dominant discou," by POlleal scientists is Slowly 
being rl'l>ared by cu" .... t lite<8turll whd1 assens that pow~, 
be OOT"IC<IIItualized as "power to."" 
The deveie>pment of a fem~le cirellt oj powar which do). 
fin n power as "powar tl)" lOl lQWS tha th inking 01 Nancy 
liansock" when soo cals tor a thOl'Of)' 01 power Tor....:>men-
a theory which begins lrom the ~' l>'Irience and pofll oj 'IftW 01 
the domi'IalOO. "Such theories wtUd grve 3lteotion not only to 
the .... )'$ worn .... are d""W';l1ed. but also 10 thelf ~. 
abOlitoQ. and strengths. rn-eJ theories woold use these 
cap.cm\l1l 3S guides lor a po!untllli translormalfon of power 
fflIet~--that "" lor the OfT"C)OW\IrmerlI 01 women,-
ReS81lrc h Objectives 
The lit .... ature on WOIYlO<\ In tM SlJ ,.arintoodercy "claar," 
If a woman wIshes to be a supe rinten dent of schools. her 
chances are pc.::. , Somo $tv::lies oller 'at...-..te-s wch 8S lack of 
wppon fmm oot"",,"",menIO'S, lack 01 roIo models, and laml~ 
d9m~nd$ tor too tact tl"lat to tew worn .... become "'4)er1fUGn-
d9nts ot schools." It is the judgment 01 this researcher th~t 
,..,.... at _ ratJonales ar~ sufficient to ~ ... this (ilem ........ 
There Is a need lor a kesh dMc>ipbOn at lhrsagedp((llMm 
Socn a petSpe<:IJYe shQo.Id ~ !he loI""'ng' 
t The development 01 a mate ""(:ircurt 01 powe .... and a 
lemale "Circuit 01 p<:>W9f" In a comnu"lity/ruHure rNllw 
ViaW"J YIt1 .... e a wQmiIn 10.. Mary OstlurTlJ " the~· 
imeodoot of schools, 
2. The estab li shment QI a detinition OT the co nCGpt of 
power , and a do)SoC,lpti "" of the <liscurSlve p,actH;ts 
, .... too 10 It\e concept ot power b')' moo ... a male "0" 
cun ot power" and by women in a lemale "cil"CUll ot 
o-C. 
3. The estalllsllfrwlI 0I1he cIehnItion _ use 01 power by 
one woman (Or. Miwy OsbI.IrnJ in 3 "'4l"I'Iniendenqr 
Crito::at ethnography .. the prirq>at method ""'Played In 
the _arm to ~i$l\ these oIJie<;bVes. "" ethnogr~ 
tin IOgettw !ieldworl< and cultu,e'". and a crrtical ethnogrilllhY 
Educ(lti(Jnai ConsJderMiOI1$, Vol, 22. No 2. Spring 1995 
Ties togeTher lieldwOrI< and cUtu,u wh"" laking Tna crilrcat poei. 
II"" againsl...:~m, selcism. and CIIIssism. Thos parlicula, study t_ a critical posito)n agllnst sexism. TlYoo prWoary methods 
01 data coIIectioo ... ,e ubIozed to, this critical emnog,aphy' 
non-stan<lardizect onlervlflws; nonpartlciparn and partrClpal"lT 
observaoon. and OOCUmenllrllCOrd,.,.,;"w and anatySis. Docu· 
ment and reatrd ,&1_& and in""" ........ ha .... compIemet>tary 
stren<]tl1s and wea~nes&e$ and served 10 S\leng(llen each 
ot11er, tn a""'Tion, noo-P3,te' pant and participanT OOS8<Valll)n 
we, .. employed when poasrble to SIl rvO as t,i angulation, 
F,o m til e Field: What Is Power? 
~ is the more indus! .... derntion 01 pc<we< which I believe 
makes "New VieoI' 111>& cl>osen tie-ld $IIe) '~ 10 the idea 
that placement ot women In posITions ot power ill appropriate 
In 0Ide, 10 dole,..,..,., WhII!he, an ncluslYG definition ot [)OW(Ir 
IS necessary to alow women into the cllCU~ ot powe' ryp;c.Iy 
conslruCled tolet,r 01 men. T spent hours in int~ IlSteno"lQ 
to defimtions and de-sC~phOI\S of p.lWe" In adoji!ion . ITIiInV 
hours _ spant "';Ih Of, Mary O&IoJm in Orde, 10 del9fn1 ...... 
he, <!cfinit;on and application 01 powe, 
W<>rnert Defino Power 
Aller esta~ lishirlg a liSI of women IvI>:.> ... ere COI"'II lOOred 
powe~uI in New VOe"w, I aslced aach 000 to define powe', The 
.........,'" came in many tenns. buI rnosI stated that ~ Is the ebi~ 
ITy to get thIngs ClOne, Elabo<alioos 00 that statement '1.19'" 
made wher> I asked participants 10 tal< about how II*"9S gal 
(lone, Those elaborabons inctude: " ... oetting thIngs (lone 
th,ough consensus building." " .. tI¥ough SQITI8(If>8 ....no ....... 
pow<lI"$ oIhers." "The atJ;1,ty to tirId the poopIe who <:an help got 
it dooe: <I always thln~ about who wi. work wlt11 me to gel 
something done: ' sl<ty in the background to I/OIthirlgs d<loo 
.. to start th1r>gs • , ' mot"ate: "ln order to !)(It tlll "9!l done, 
I believe yo u have to be a sarvant ." All ,espondGnts In the 
fema le ci rcu its (commu nlt~ and school sellin gs) of powe, 
viewed power as an i>CIlYG letm, In addibon. They desc'ibed the 
a<:I>Ort as coIabor~I"'e aoo irIc.U!>"'" in nature. None ot them 
paK:eived themsefves as POW9~uI in their own fi!trt. Most ex· 
P<essed surprile tl"ll1then names appee,ed on 1I>e "clfCUrts 01 
powe .... lisl. They ccdd tm"glr18 lllat people appreciated _ 
work or the time rhey spent in corrwnunlty MI""C8. but they dill 
not voew ThC<l'lSOfvft as POWe~uI. Comments lhat e' p'e-ssed 
these \t>e<nes I~()W: "I don't see rnywIf as a ~ pergon. 
I _ mywf U a popu la l per$OO." I cIor>l tMinI< aboot power 
that much. I don't think al>out power over someon, else or 
influencing " nyonG in my oay to day lite: "I rh ino rrlC<"e 01 til e 
respor.s ibOity 01 my ptlS it>on rather than tr.o ~r at ~ ," 
Men Deline Poort!r 
Alter _$hong ~ "t 01 men ""'" _re ~ POW-
IIrIlI in New V...,... I asked each one 10 define power The cIeI~ 
nOtions they otte,eo most oll" n Included the con.cept 01 
nnuence. When ask'ng respondents how they If"IItuence others 
th...,. replied: ". .)'0<1 innuence b')' gainong authority. getung into 
~ pos it"'" 01 reSl'O"'libility."", ,il someooe ., 110 good that 
iWe ry<:<-.e is afr~id hG wi ll go somewhere else , It's <JI<ay to be 
an SOB il yo u ar~ right tOO% 01 th e time. bvt you bette r be 
right." -TI>e(e are people who grab the rei "" 01 ~ proj ect and 
push ~ and kOOj) ~ It ti ll it' s done. They are more or less 
COf"ISeI)SUS peoplG unTit rht'J' reach a certain pcIInI, They !.,al~ 
' .... ch a """'I 01 Iru$tr.,ion whe,e they say. 'Hey. I'm hred at $tt· 
ling around her~ UlII<ing about this thIng, Lel"' get ~ done: 
Then he is sort at lil, a bu. and others ..-." ."." ~r and 
inlluenre """'" Itom '"I' PQ6mon: ". ."'" appiical.O'l 01 kn0wl-
edge thfOUltr pototi<:at oonne<;tions . .. )'OU ,nfluence because 
)'OU wort< hard and know rrlC<"lI thaI\ other peQple ~edge i~ 
powe', TlIat's all ~ Ie, The person who works ha,d .. 90inlI to 
23 
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OV<lfrode peojlIe ..mo Sol on the< r OOIIS , . , il "Iu S! be a broad 
~nowIeO~ bas-.a Cros. ·socIiOfl oT ..... erylT1ing: "You pet. 
suade by expllor1ong your JIOSO~on, by tahIg <>tI>(Q no goong 
along so Ihey ~ 10 take pan and beliewo in ""'al Ihey .... 
dorng Hopefully. "tOIl """'1 have 10 Ieilihom theV haYtI 10 do ~ 
because Ihey only do ~ halTtleartedly'.· 
For 1T1. men in the male cwrollS (communrtjl and_ 
"thngS) ot power . Deinll inlormed was the mOil common 
rnethoo ot influence. InIormalK>n and _edge elevale pe0-
ple 10 p<Meotd po&itioo~ in whoch they ara able 10 
o::onvro::a <>tI>(Q ot their own leadership. There was much 1e&S 
(ljs.cU&Sron trom lhe ...... n abou1 gelling thrngs done. 11 was 
i"l"&d lhal scmeming ~appe<ls after son"IeOI"Ie IS e5.lebtiBhed 
DS tt>e ieaoer-tMt Olhe" Io!.".,. tr.. Ic. d"", Only' one ot lhe 
m<) n talked about COllabo ration , but interestrng ly'. he did not 
Sge ooIlabo ratioo as powerlul. 
Ck Osburn Delirrfl Power 
WhGn u~ed to define power Dr Osburn replied WiIT1 a 
de~ .. oon 01 actoQfl. "f'ower IS lT1e abOlily 10 ochieve de5.lre<l oul· """- n" execuled in D nulTber 01 ways, I would &a~ ~ .. 
situationa!, not auIor;nI.lO; or concilialOry." When asked to.1ab-
oml9 on ways she l!IChieves degred outcomes st>e conbnuH. 
, ha~ ttoo ability 10 orgaroze people ., D "..,.,..,.r lT1al ;I~ 
_red pi5-ih;l1 manner beong the abilrtjI 10 lead people 10 
conMll_ I brrng IOgeIher the people who will be a"_ 
by 1M ~on .or:! say. 'Here rS Ihe perceive<! problen>-
is thIS r.ally' th, problem?' You may tind thai. Is ~ the real 
problom. 10 .,.ou ~ to consensus a l>ou1 what the real p<OO. 
lem Ie. Theo )'OU dis<:VSS many soIuho,," 10 come up w~h a 
"",ulion which btlnetil5 lhe mosl !>OOpla-especlally' who Is 
al lllCled by~. II r>OOds 10 be t", lhe greales19OO'J." 
Ob. i ~$ly. as was tr ue tor olher women ot POwar, Dr, 
Osburn had a coi laDorati . " . "power 10" detinlilon ot powor, 
Clea rly , she l(Xlk h" r detin ili on inW prac tice. Her pr8Cllcol 
8pp lical i<)<1 wem to th e ,," reme aT consoo Sl/$' oo iO:/i'lg'V9!1 aT 
l i'Ie 0!Y0I 01 CI(l!(l<m ilWlll ttle nalure and a~iculatw ot The prob· 
kim. In addirioo, Dr Osburn was simila r 10 other women In IT1e 
Mudy when $he added. "k is djHicull tor me to &a~ lhat I have 
power." ThIS Plfr:&lltioo 01 selt may be nocessary tor a per'$Ol'l 
10 btl truly o;IUa~ One """ Wows sett as POW8I1u1 fTIOr'II 
natumly bet_ other inpJIas less inportanl than one's own 
True COIlllbOr3tion occurs""""" aI par1lCIpanl$ are ,"awed as 
equally at pc)A1;iIe 
Or Osbum's commrTmenl 10 collabo<ation was Vividly 
mvultod when $he shared. "One at IT1e harrier rtwl{l!l1O do ~ 
10 !lUpporT , decis;on that )'O\J wooJcn'l have made yornett bu1 
.... ve 11"''''' someone else the Opf>OlT""'ly 10 "",ke 11 80 you 
noed 10 SuppOM ;1 I Ihink lhal the de<:ision I make hllT1e 
00cIS.i0n 10 make 8 """ .. ;on ooI..ooral ,. "'y, Then Illivii UP It>e 
right 10 1M tiMI decisioo . I tnlSl suwon whatever .. """Ided,' 
OT/>8r8 ViII ..- 0" Osl!IJm 's Use of Power 
II was appa renl when la lking wilh poop le around Or 
Osburn lIlal BIle was acoJrate in l>er reporti "ll 01 her own "'" 
01 powe, . Ead'I person interviewed, f'"," lT1a commun ily·al-
large Or trom ttle educallon commuflity. male Or f~malt. 
r""ed to her as a corllotK>lalor~us-b<Jil<ler. Responses 
included ' "Or. Ostium wields power IT1rour,tl olt>er people Shl 
rS a 1lIIY c.pabIe INaer: "Shu IS less than d'rect-morl 01 I 
backgrouor:! &uDSlance thaI sI>e possasS85 1hII1 i, nol eon· 
lronlal.,....l. 0l0t frontal She uses her people be Ihey 1IQIun. 
leers Of proleasiona~ 1lIIY elteGIl\lely' in thal __ MIIry". 
real 9OO'J leader SIw r~sled the l""1l1311on 10 lake ttoo 110m 
posolioo and recogoiHd IIlal the win !lad to be in a plural~y 
She hte~ COIabOrateS. gets the best 001 01 I"" peopItI who 
ara ava,labkllO he,: ' 1 have ra rely se en "","eon\l WO';' 115 
etfecl ival~ as SIlt! doeS ", lW<> areas: a) bubng consensw and 
laying lhe toondatioo in moving tI1 inOS in Ihe direction lhat she 
wants ltlem to m<MI. but one "011 aI a lome, and b) in her<lele· 
gatooo 01 aultlOOly to cause lT1e peope wno """" lor he< to be 
noghly motivated . . ,""She .. qUOlllly pelStSlent . . r Ye seen 1m; 
quoet perstslenOl! on CQmm,IlOft, ate. I dOll" know how SIlt! 
des<:ribes h .... sett She" a ,;oUabOralor'-"Mary is a quieUy 
poweftul pet5OIl. She dolt, no1 wlllkllhe power: 
Has Dr QsOOm's Defini/JorJ and Use 01 Powe< C1oanged? 
Dr. Osburn did nol bellev. that har uSe at POwer has 
cfW>ged (MIf the ye-ersat her ca_. Stolt repor19dthat she was 
COllaborative when leooho"\l. 'When I was a ctassroom teacher. 1 
had sttJdentS he lp aS labhsh how the Classroom ra n, When 
3CC(rnpl .n;ng a tl'Sl< I was a oot~ator. You can accompli.n 
cl>ar>;/<> il you irtvoh'e peopk! in tilat cl'Iange process.-
Pec?e wl\o kr>ew or worked with Dr. OSbum ag r'*'<l with 
l'l<l r a ss~ rtions. ' She hasn'l c ~ arlge ~. Sne has chang ed hc r 
TOCUS i:«;ause $he has 10 conside r lI)e ~e district " "No, we 
hasn 't cl1 an goo. When she made deCisions as hi ~ h sc~ 
pnnc'pal site gol rnpul and bac~II'Ound Defore making 00ei· 
sions. She r.as an open door ...... n as a so.opemlendenl. She 
loMn'tchanged" 
Ructions 10 the StlKly 
Re8cl1Ot, _ Onto: ~ "dIIJrned dtIt(JIent/y 
by women lttan men. 
The besoc de/jnibon at power drllars depor del ,I upon gen. 
d ..... Women rn CIrCUIts at PO'W8r. In a \II ..... scttrng. define the 
concept oj power diIIere<>liy than men In circuJts 01 power ... Ih& 
!.ame selt"'ll. In adtjloQfl, women In positions oIlead .... shp in a 
G"''''' edt>Catiorlai seltrog detine PQWiir djff6 'Gnlly lhan men "' 
po5ilior<l oI leade-rshp In lhe same ed.>cal iooal H tling 
Women in crrcuilS ot POWe r .rlCI Th ose in positi"". at e<i,r. 
catiorl.'rl leade rstoO p in a 9",en setting dolne pow~ r as th e ati lily 
10 gel Ihings dooo Ihrough col laboratioo ar>d COI"I!lcnsus build· 
i n~. while men in circuits ot POWe< and lhoso in posilions ()/ 
ediJcali<,lrlal 1eade,s/1ip in a"' ..... setti "ll donne powe< as lhe 
aIlil ity 10 influence Of lead OIt>ers by having more infl)rl'nalion 
and kno-..iOOge 1han olhers, Women delil'Oll power as "power 
10: lhal is. as lT1e ability to e~ 0Ihets 10 make U- own 
decasoons coIlaborar.wty and to carry them 0Ul IT1rour,tl a col-
leo::trve, onc/usrve model. M .... on the OIher hand. "'"'1'1 power 
as "power aver; or lT1e abtlrty to COIM""" others to do as they 
WO$h through any means nece5Silry. Theee tntrogs are r::onsos-
lent aero .. vr~uaJIy' all Inl."'''' ..... H •• na. thu5. resuH rn a 
"rttIIle definrtion" 01 power as "powe< <MIl" and a 'lemale defin~ 
lion" at power a$ "powe< 10." 
Reacfion NI.N'IIber Two: wr,...., women O/>/Ifale acrording 
/(} llIe lemaie COt>Cep/ of _ II>eir ~rICeS /(} acquire 
posilions 01 power ~rease dram..1 ilCally. 
Since using the repUlal iona l mtllhod re.ulled in lists ot 
people viewed as SUe<:~5slu l i'! POworfu l, my impress""", , COIl· 
Irary 10 whal was hypothesiz&d. is Th ol lhe fema le definilioo 01 
power- "power lo"-a ll ows wom,fl sUC¢ess and aoxess to 
JIOSOliOfIS 01 power wh" It>e male de~n;tioo ot power- "powe, 
over"--is r~'tanl to. men 10 hold it lhey want to be COO>-
sider"" sucoesslul and hive aooess to po$ilicrns 01 power. 
ReacIioo Number T1rmtJ. W<;trnen wfIo 81111in posIOOrIS 01 
power am mosr SUCCJBS$fuI wfI9n IIIf)' ~ female approaches 
to poweI whIdt _ a;o/I,1bQnI'*>n. ~. _ r:;onsensus. 
~ basad on lite t;w,/>eIlhal ""'"pelSOr> is 001 
more powerhJIlhan INIC1t/IlIf 
·Power 10" wom ..... who ar. ~.,slul in Illeir powe~(.j 
posrboos, get thi"ll" dooe with OIhe". Thi. coIIaboralive role is 
comlooable tor them be<:ause "'ey do n04 view lhemselves as 
powooul. These WO,""" woo1< u&ing • corlaboralive. Ir>;:"", ,,,e, 
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OOMf!IlSU&-buildi"ll m<>de! with It>eir own votces roHIrd in W"I' 
can WIth the ~~ rather than in au1horilV ow. or oorronance 
over 01""'1. ThA. CO<>1rary 10 the hypoItJesIS, wroe" auocessr ... 
...omen Decorne " pa~ at a malEHlommated ~~ at power, 
they ,etain the" "lemoni",,' use and delinotiol'l ot power as 
<lflIXl&&d 10 adopI'''II 11M! "ma"" use and delimtiorl 01 power 
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